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ſſctſſ : lb: ſixblic that be In fitfidd 
ſi. Co': 'Pqſſtmt aſſud fantaſy fiſt-"Muc- 

-' 

,_ aiuſiableſi ;Mcdxmnes, ? 
;" "figfiqstum andgſiemaldſe tbm 

_ſi5}h'U-itſſd Statectl, .mvſi eſ them 5!th ſi 

F' 31," .:bgWſſgs of which {by are to 
ſſ' 

!,de bl'Mbq/Zd at :: Ttſſlail-SYGNY; 
TALIYP hſOſſTlCl, ; 

"I,, ctſiſſxffl'fctdfi stx.ſſ,.9ſi£_;'ſſctq}pointttl lb! out? 
ſ Age!!! forſikxſiafdria. 
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ctſiſi Dr. HAMlLTON's EUXIR. 
remedy for iſſolds, Obſciſſmte Cougxhs Asth- 

---hs, Son Throats, and Apprua ing Con- 

ſiſi 

__ wþa' na)- baw children afflicted with 

'cttbe'jHOOPllY G COUGH. 
ſi 

m'diſmvcry 'ilof the first magqitudg'ctls it in an 

" Aſſ felicf, checks the progreſs, and in : ſhort time 

;:ſiſi'cty "move: the moſt cruel diſorder to which child.-] 
qizþic-the Elixir iſi- ſo perſele aglſic'ublc and 

W- mſictſſ ſmall, do: no difficulty anfcs in takingic. a 

v
—
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fctm' afrefi (Mrs-(5: of Mjctjg. 
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ſiſſcti'be State of May-land. 
'— 

'ct-ctſſzfiivfitbjyour' request in {lating my opinion 
'ua'fe Elixir. !! hasſſb'ctn uſſi-d in my ſamfiy for 

Wiluc9 ytſia'rsſiyafl, with uniform ſucceſs, whenever 

;; or ſimilar comphinu have rendered 
'ct : ſſ'ncagffary. ! have myſelf found it an excellcu: 
j htcſſrſiemcdy for :: Very puivlſiul and trouble.-ſome 

f_.-.*ſiſi.._ of the 'þrcſiafi. accompanied with ſoreneſs and 
and difficult breathing. 

ctLZ . mount": ] do not heſitatc to recommend Ha- 

n'}, Kufir; :} : vaiuahlc medicine, lnd deſcrving' 
ſi 

ct-- mien, .- 

LUTHER MARTKN. 

ſſſſ'ſiſi'Wzſh chly, Bridge-Su-eet, Balcimorc, was cur- 

f bſimbottlc of Hamilcon's chxir of a very compficatcd 
;ſſ jctoccflſiqflffl by : ſeven-e c-ſi—ld caught ſcverai 
ſi-ſſ-ct' ..ſiſh 

ſſ 

, Hc'kfearhed with the grcarclt difficulty, 
"He chrdwn into weakening ſweare when he 

ctQ'f'F-"ſiſſſſct "to Yelk any distance, and his voice would 

". Yſiffl inſiſſfuch a degree that {he could oniy ac- 

ſi 3. whiſpaſif , hc'ſihfu been upwards of ſix weeks 

'tfi' ſizmnm of Bi- complaints, find deſire-. to glvc 

? PW "Wind" rieſ-vour of wi, invaluable medi- 

.
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D HW'WH'S- 
ſſ— _ſſ___ctſiſſ-sq-0R.ſſm-, 

,ct __ct;,:ſiſi.*" added" Zsctſiſiin inhhzahlc medicine, i'rſiſir ſhe 
ſſ " fand permauent cure of the va: 30 vz cqmctz'ainrs 

.," v\ct:) o 

is _- Whmtþffiputed pleadurcs—juvcuſſdc mmlcrc- 
ſi 

--. e m th'-urges unfavourabic to the conztitu— 
< -, A ;" 

Tctſiſiſſ ſſdestmctivcſi'ctintcmpcmnco— ths vr-lkflful or e:- 

'_ .:xctctſict' mercury—che diſeaſca pcmſilisr to female-s, 

ſi'ſſctſſ-"Lſi ctſſſſſſſſ'u period—ofſſſſeife—bad iyipgs in, &c. &c. 

; ſſ-ct' His proved by Inng and exceoſivc experience to be 
" 

'- _- Wnnparaikficdſi in the cure of 
Oſſ -L- 

MARTIN', Eſq. After-e}; Geſixe. 

imodſſeratc "uſe of my frequſi nt intoxicaciun, or'j 

1 

55 Nervous diſh-ders, 
Mmpfipns, 

L Weſsot' ipuriu, 
(is Loſooh ppetiſ-r 

ſifſi-IMpunt) of the blood, 

Maid aſſccti n. ;, 

swim} wczkueſſcs, 
Mild! !, (or whitco) 
Banand'z, 

( Violent camp; m me 

stomach and back, 
Indigeflion, 
Melancholy, &, 

Hour in the stomach, 
Ptinain (he limbs, 
Relaxatious, '- 

lm'nluntary emiflioos, 
Obdinau gle-m, 
lmfiotency, &c. &c. 

_--n4'An-n qnct ) 

ctſi'ſiſſſſct baſſdfextremity, where che long prevalcnce 'duu ] 

ſſiſſctſi .ſiof diſeaſe!" .as brou-rhc on :. qcnctffi mPOVM' 

;uflynen": of the ſyflemſi, extciiive debi lty of the whole 

m andav'uniizg p_f the fleſh, which no nouriſnmcnt 

,, Wl could repair ; pcrlſſevemnce in the ugsnof this 
" 

has performed the most aſhmiſhing cares. 

Big 
ct_ QKMILTON's ESSENCE and EXTRACTſi 

Of MUSTARD, 
ct and effectual remedyfor gour. theumaciſm, ps !. 

inns, bruiſes. p'ſſnns in the face and neck, &c. 

perfomied more cure; in the above complaincs 
all the other medicines ever before made pUbiicJ 4} 
ſi From r. Weather-burſt, 

" HſſjſitLſſ-e count}, Virginiu- 
'ſiGemiemen, 

;};ſiſſz' ſi] purchaſer} at your {hap the preparations you call Ha. 

ſiſſi- miizi ". s'sEfi'ence, or Extract-51 of " " uſtard. which lbdicvc 

?;Kaſſa' Mctiy removed ?. chronic the-um: xtiſm (0! that kind 

fſſſi. ſſſi chnzica, orof the kip ioinc) unv'er which ] h id 

boiled for: 'ſſtnz time, and which had baffleichry 
__ 

idxhe Materia (& edica, and every much-. uſ He it 

ſi 

_ 
: In giveſ; inrſi'o practice for the: cure of che obstinntc 

lfy'nu think this letter uſcfui you are at liberty 
i- 

_— ififfizbiic. 
X Sirs, &c. 

- P WEATHRRBURN, 

s-ſſſif-ſiſſ "....ſi. ſiſizſſſi Ioover. rope- -m-ſiker ? rush Scco id Screec, be- 

wiſſ; 3qu Mary and Christian-Straw, Pb.3-1deiphin, volun- 

ſi indite: iatb m nilows, n'am-:. i), that his wiſe, 

BWB-Þ-Vffls ſo ſeverely afflicted with : vioient 

".," vetv danger-wily ſit-med, the conſequence j 

j'tej 
ſi 

jſſcttſevcre eoii eft,-:! iying fiſhes to be confined to her bed 

irctkſifipch recke. and was, at ienſiſſh reduced to the 

inly spp or-ffleefim! >f remaining zc ippic for iiſe 

him:-fling the dost rciiuctabic medical advice 

ct'ſifo} inned ſign—i even praiſinch rem y 'ſſz-ſttempei. 
ſeeing wvetal czſes oi cut-es perforated by Ha- 

s Efleucz ſiſſzd Bmactof Master-:], they were pro- 

from diſ. BircK, No- 17. Sooth ſecond-Sweet. 
first application enabied her to walk acroſ- the 

,:md ſhe me of one home reſtored-— her to her uſual ſi. 

ſpeed lie-"1 hand 90 & zffi- 
]OHN HoovER. 

F'ſſ. 
3}??? is"!!! and GWL before Eimezcrcteer qun, Eſq 

{aſſ one of (heſſfiuſſffiw bfct'thepc ace for Wimdeiphia County. 
HAKilL ?QNS— 

.. wanraorix—zc LOZ-BNGES. 

ſiſiai Within-e Within four years paſſ cured upwards of 

ſiſi 
ſine hundred wi twenty thouſand perſcns of both fere-s. 

ſi'ct Mflgc, End in every ficuationſi. afvzrious dangerous 
ſſ'ſi complaint: "iſ.-in from ma, and form obstructions 

Kinds nels in their-mach and; bowcis 
This niedicine bears no In: whatever of ſimihr 

?? W ſifqſſtatmcniy complained of is operating with vio- 
— 

" {ninthe eontſary, pznicniar : excc lencc of this 
* is its deing ſuieed to envy-as: and conflitutioq; 

line nothing bar what :: [ask him}? innocent, andofl is 

mild in' its operatnm thy keen injure the ctnſizofl 

are pregnant lady, or the Reinſa'nt of a week 

ZTM no won-naiſfi'n CBCÞWZ but If" With 
leafiſiflhilonia'ch and bowe].- of- 

Mſi'um , (lah 
" .nffenſive, end thereby prevent the 

dien of worms ud_ many fatai diſhrdcrs, 'lhey 
inly efflcacxous in carrying off aii croſs hu 

"impum; fever-inn and biiious complaiſſocs, and 

30de purgative that can be uſed on 

ſſ, -_ ctſimqum, with: ſymptom: &) mak-fiſh 
ſi- * the): are kiss-twy. 

., 'ctimfflhhehumanbodbaffi (hfflſct'fſimſ 
ſſ'_ .ct Tm or erouſind worm; the Aſca- 

.: 
ſi R'M Wſſv " ſſſſlhm- : 

5- 

ſſſi MſſfſſſictſſY'ſctWbWW-Lfflflzſſ tal!" (ſits oxen man! 
.ſſſiſiſi-ſi. ct'sſſmeſſ—M now-run, ſiaſict 

M -.ct':-Z.;i: : 

ctſſ myg the; ympwmctg aetenctrfiy may'st-z- diſagrce- : 

able Waxhiefpeciallyin che pan-fifty .. dſictand carrupc-i 

Mctſſltehmgm the noſe and'ſiaſioopfthc ſea—Con- 
,. ſi_ on; qupfic ſits,-and ſometimes privation Of 

ſpeech-ſi? "'ſi'hndgrinding of the teeth in ſleep—lere- 
gulsrspygtiſi '-- 

__ _timcs loathing food, and ſemerjmes 

VoractciQBP—H iſiivſiſi ſiſſwith Bſſiyxy and facid steals ...Vomic- 

ingſiljffge aſſſſ'ct ct-hffixzſſycu Zſi—Paina and ſickneſs at the 

stomchJPainſiaſi'in ſieg-htag au'cf'thigſſ-hs, with Iowneſs of 

ſprics-ſſ-Slowfewer, with ſmell aflſþrcgular pnlſa—A dry 
codgh—Exceſfl'w: thirstſigſſ-SCWM pale and uuhc'althy 
cpumenaneeſianſſl remedy-52} tKE-ſſſacc bloatcd and fluſhcd. 

Perſdns afflicted with hiſ of the 'sbovefymptoms, 
ſhould havcſiſſ 'iinmediate rc'toyxſcſſjto --HAMILTON'5 
WORM DESTROYING !;QZENGES, which have 
been ,constamly attended with (angry-g., all complaints 
ſimilar to thoſe above deſcribed. 

ſi 'Tſiſi "" 

A cloſe of this medicine given occaſionnny during the 
warm ſeaſon, wiil cffcctuafly Fat-ever}? the vomiting and 

purging of children, ;: dreadful diſorder which' annually 
dcſſroys thouſandes of the ſixchnt part of our citics. lc is 
likewiſe the mildcst and moſt certain. remedy know: and 
has restored to heikh and strength : great number when 
in an advanced ſiege of this {zeal :comylaintl. Paticuhr 
and plain instructions are given for every pan'of the nc- 

ceſſzz'y treatment in ſuch czxſes. -- 

ghiidgen generauytakc this medicine with cagerneſs; 
havingctct a pleaſing appearance, and an agreeable tane.- 

cmieorſſcumct-ſſ-bj Hamiltou's Worm De/Iroy- 
ct- -_ſi ing" Lazmges. 

(Sclected—Lfrom thouſand?) the autbmtitigy gf 
which my! perſon may aſccrmr'u, either by letter 
or pen;/and] application. 

TAPE WORM. 
Mr. SAMUEL FULLERſi inn-keeper, on the Har- 

ford read, ten miles from Baltimore. began about 20 

mouths ago to be grievoujlcty afflicted with it (ape. worm, 
which increaſed fast in (maſſ-and ſtrength, ſo as to excite 
the most horrid ſcnſiitions by 'its writhing motions and 
intolerable pains. reſembling-ſtile gmwi: g and. curing of 
his buweis, which deprived hi91 of his neceſſary ſhe;), 
and cauſed ſuch dreadful apprehſſenſions as cannot he can- 

ccived but by one inn ſimilar ſitſſuation—his appetite w..fi. 

:d rapid'y,- and with that his strength, ſ:- tnzn he was 

unable to attend 'o any buſineſs—when he heard of 

ſome cxcelicnt cures performed by HamiFton'o worm 

iozengeo, he took a Iarge doſe, which hroUghc army a- 

bout FOUR YARDS of the worm "(now in the poſ- 
ſeſſion of lctee & Co.)--hut :: renewal'of his pains ſoon 

convinced him the.: this month-ous reytilc had recovered 
its first vigour—Application was' made to Lee & Co. f-ſir 
more of their medicine, with their advice—from which 
z-eſultcd che total expuiſion of his formidabie enemy, in 
ſeveral pieces, Which he ſuppoſed toctbc ZIX or ElGHT 
YARDSm-ſſure. A ſCWsſſ-nmhfhs hn'vc ſincgelapſcdctſſ and 
Mr. Fnller is now in perfect health. "ſhe above faitſiſſts 
are well known to : numerouscirclc oihis neig'hh-ſiſiars, an'-i 
himſelf will gratiſy any who may wiſh co mke farther 

inquiries on the ſubject. Although Hamihſſon's Worm 

ſhzengcsſi produce ſuch powerſui-efl'ects, whcnſiſſnſieccſſaty. 
yecthey are perfectly innocent and'mild in their opera- 
tien on the human body, even taken in large doſes, ac 

Mr. Fuller win cefliſy—chm'r pa rticuTar mildneſsis abun- 

dantiy evident in innumerablc cures of inſantsſſctſſ 
,- :: 

Commhnicatcd fzy Dr. 7"pr Spaugler, Tark- 

torwn, Pemgjzleasr'a. 
Letter from the reverend Mr. jOHN MOBTHER, 

minister of the Moravian church, in Varix-town. 

Mark, Yauaaryct ubſi, 1802. 
Deer Sir. ct 

. 
Dr. Hamiltnn's lozenges have been rec0mmcten-tled to 

me as a very adcqnate means (of the cure of chiiorql at. 

flicted with worms, [procured a box for the uſe of my 
ſamily, to tryſſ'whether by means of thic medicine, ] 

might be enabled to gain :! point, which, to accompliſh, 
different other means had proved abortivc. My eldest 

boy had a very fickly appearance, was very restleſsat night 
grew leaner from time. to time; in ſhort, he ſeemed no he 

in a— precarinus state of health, u hicb Would yield to none 

of the medicines adminiſiered. until ! gave him th 

doſcs of lozenges; agreeahly to the directions which car- 

ried off a ſubſtance to all appearance a merrmucus but 

upon cloſe inſpectinn quit repeled with very ſmall living 
animah- Not_ one of that ſort of worms which uſualtv 
afflict children came from him. Since that period he grew 
remarkabiv be:-er in health, and though lean. has got 
a freſh and lively complexion. Upon difhrent occaſi- 

ſiows ! have uſed this medicine asa purging ſubstitute, and 
foundit to anſwer exceeding] well, without bringing- on 

beliy-ache, of any ot'thoſe tiagrecaþicſſlenſations, ſooſ— 
ten occaſion-ed by purging medicines. Upon the which ] 

judge this medicine to be, beiiclcs its main olſiject, one of 
the most ſalutary means.—for reſtoring lc—R appetite. and 

promoting a proper state oſ digestion, by carrying off 
that bilious ſubſtance, which engenders ſo much indiſ. 

poſition both among children and-adults. 
I am, Sir, your most ohedient ſervant, 

-ct 
.ſſ JOHNſi MOLTHER. 

Dr. HAHNſſ's TRUB and GENUKNE QGERMAN 
— CORN P]..AlSTER. 

An'inſallible remedy ſor corns, ſpeedily removing them, 4 
root and branch, without giving pam. ., 

"The GENUlNE PER81AN LOTlON, ' 

So celebrated among the faſhionable throughout Eu- l 

rope, as an invaluabie coſmetic perfectly inn:-cept and 

ſafe, free from corroſive and repellent minerals (thehuſh l 

of otherlotions) and of uuparalelled effiraſicy in preventing 
and removing blqmiſhes in the ſhoe aml ſkin of every kindſſ 
narticulatſiljf fivcfflczs, pimplea. infiammator'y ,redneſs, 
ſcnrſs, tetters, ring up:-ing, ſun burns, pricklev heat, &c. 

The Perſiau Lotion o", gates mildly, without imped'u-jg. 
that natural, inſenſible'perſpiration which iſiſieſſentia] to 
health. Yet its ſaiutaryſi effectsare ſpeedy- and perma- 

;ſiiient,1rendcring the ikin delicately ſoft and clear, impn-v- 
ſſing-theſſ. complexion, and ,restoriug the blootn of youth,, 
Fever ſ.xiliag_ſſt9, Tegderctauct ordinary countenance beau- 

tiful, and an,- h-indſome one inn:-e ſh _,._.ſſ< 
ThaRESTORAſiT {YE' HOWDER fotſi'ſithe 

.ſict-v 'ffiſiE'C-fiand GU'MS. 

This excellent. ſiſiſſeparation' comi'orts and fircngthens 
ſhe gums, preſcrvegſſthe enamel from decay, and clauſe,— 

and whitens the teeth. by aſiſntbing all that acrimonious 

faime and ſoulneſs, which ſuffered to 'ac'cumulate, never 

failsto injure and ſinaiiy ruin thchv 
Dr. HAHN'S GE'YIUINZ ſſeſſYD—WATER. 

A ſovereign rctnedy for all diſeaſe: of the eyes. whether 

the effect of natural weakneſs or of accident, deſiuct'iong 

of rheut'n, &rllnect'ſcfſiſſ itching andjfilms on the eyes, never 

ſailing to cure choſe maladies whiff: ſrequ-zntiy ſucceed the4 

ſmall pox. meane-= and ſeven. and wonderfully-strength. 
going : weal: ſight. Hundreds have experienced its ex- 

ceilent virtues, when nearly deprived of ſight. 

morn AC'HF. DROPS. 
emedy vcc diſcovered which gives immedi- 

g relief in the moſt ſevere instances. 
axe and-laflin 

The SOVERBlGN OlNTMENT for tþc ITCH, 
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one appli- 

tation. and may lie uſed with perfect ſafety by Pregnant 
women. or on inſancs a week old, containing not a paſd. 

other dangerous ingredient What. 
cle (if mercury, or any 

ever, and is not accompanied with that tormenting ſmart 
whiih attends the application of other remedies. 

THE ANODYNR EquR. 

Forth: cure of every kind-of head-ache. 

The onlv r 

AWMG remedy for the venerial diiuſic. ſſſſ'ſi 

ſſAq'ounheþ '_ .þeygnciſſon 'u worth a pound of cſircl'ſſ 

m,— ctſifſi-ſiſiſiſi. _ 

*- 

ſir -- .;VEGE-TABLE spncmc. 

L 
! 
For ctthe'pſiriuntion andſi'ſi'cqrc of bilious znd malignam 

ſi'-' ct__ſcct:v_ers,fl 
xsctnacommxoen 

ſſ— ſi-Dr. H'A'H ,. Law-umnous-Pins. 
"The operct ſſ 

ſ viſe-pill- is pcrfccſidy mild, ſo as to be 
uſed with (He _ 

" 

us in cve'ry ſituatſſmn, and of cu- 

ryazc- 'e-ctſizctctcz 
,ſict'l'hcy amqgcllqntl 'ſſ 

ſi 'ptcd to carry off ſuperfluou-ſſ 
ſibilc, and yre'vcnt its morbidſi ſſſccrctions—to restore am 

amend the appetite-;ſi'ſi-co procure a free perſpirntion, anc 

thereby prevent colszS, which are often attended wit] 
fatal conſequenccsſſ-ſia dnſc never fail: to remove a coH 

iſ- taken on its first :ſictſſ'ppcarance. They arc': cc9cbratcd {01 

removing hthicua] iokivc—ncſs—ſickncſs at ſhe stomach 
and ſcvcceſihcad ache—and ought to be taken by al] 

perſons ion'ſi'ichangc of climare. 

n Sold_ likewiſe by.-5". Pleaſanis, 
Rctzchmond :ſſ-ſſſiRoſs am! Douglaſs, Pcters- 

burg ;. Tſi. Great, Fredcrickſhurg/z ; G. 

Purdze, sz-tlgflsld ; M. jane-s, Szſſtffiblk ; 
Dr. Mille7','Wz'7zc/zq/Zer ; R. Greenhow, 
William/hung",- and]. Sha-w, Leeſbm'g. 

U'nited States of America, 
ſi 

_ Fitctthflſſircuit,Virginia Difir'ict, 
ſifſſ'ſiſi ſi May Term, 1803. 

Under- a- Decree of the ſaid Court, We 
the Cammfflaneſr will cry./e to PUBLIC 

SALE, or: the prem'ſc-r, at :: o',cloc£ on 

ſiſi'ſſ'Frrdav the zot/jſſſſ do of Seplember next, 

THAT VALUABUF U' EX ſENSlVE 

FARM, 'called Mount &" los, alias Mil -thr0pe, lyirg on 

Fairſaſix "eſ-ontyſi, on Diffiſi tlt zctnd Wnlf ſrap 
ons. gcontaining by Deed 550 arres & by ſo vey 

-.673acres The Mar ſion Houſe is on a high heal 

thy and agreeable ſituatic—n, convenient to which 
are ſprings of good water—The houſe 19 40 by 
18 feet, two rooms ona floor, with a nine tſieez 

paſſage az-r. staiccaſe, two bricl: chimnies, with 
a fire place to each room, a piazza the whole 

length of the front, acellar 40 by 18 walled 
with done and divided into two ct-aparrments. 
[here are ſeveral ſmall building: near the Man- 
ſinn Houſe and ga'rden. There are alſo a valuabie 

Merchant and Grist Mill, Saw Mill, Difliilery, 
Miller's Hottſeſiſi-Sn and Oiicrſe' 's Health.—The 
Mill Houſe 18 49 by 30, two stories high, half, 
of the Mer- story oi stone, th other part ſran el 
work, and obvered with ſhinglcs. There are one 

pair of Burr, and one [air oſ Cologne ſiones, 
three bo'uing Cloths almost new, and one ſcreen, 
all now in me in manuiafturmg wheat and grind 
rgrist. ...Tcthe (iiil hrnſe 40 by go, one story h gh, walls of stone and mingled root, tle ſio zrs 

Planked, the upper laid for (nal: ing grain. and 

troughs' fixed round the w 'ſiol houſe constructed 
to CBſl'i water to every \. {ill which may need 
it. 'lhvce stiils endſ,-net iicr can. be worked- -.o 

advantage iſi ſaid boot-:. lhe waters on Wolf 
Trapſſ. on which the miil and ſaw mill stand, 
are crnit .nt strearſis. "lire lmiat on for country 
Custom, or purchaictioſ' wheat is cxcceded by none 
in the connty or neighhorhood, not being more 

than 17 miles frzm Alexandria, and (3 from 
George Town, ahetc there are ex ellent markets 
ior count!) produze ot everyclſiſcription; and 
about 14nziics from the city of Waſhington. 
The isiand ſe-tile and 'lOdlictiVG, and the ſoil 
well adapted to receive im provemcnt, from the 
uſe oſ plaiſtrr of Paris. There axe upwards ofj 
3000 panncls of ſencc on the kind, arid aboutJ 
160 or 17) none of weil rirnbered land belong, i ing to the fract. Then have been rnearly 20: 
acres oſ time—thy made, lſſing on W'olſ Trap- 
and Difficclt runs; 50 acres more may bell imade at a ſmrll extence. This ſarm enjozs 

[many natural adrantage which are unneceſſary i 

for us to mention, it being taken ior granted that j 
any perſon wiſhing to [my ſuch pr: perty willl 
avail themſe ves ot the opportunity of viewing 
the premiſes, previous to the day of ſale. 

The terms of which are, one third of the tun. 

ney to be paid on the day of the (at which time 
deeds will be made ſale, purchaſer) one third in 
ſix months, and the other third it) twelve 

; months, with the intereſt accruing on the two 

last paymenrs from the day of (ale. Adeed 
of trust Will be expected to ſeem: the last pay- 
ments. 

Some inſormality in the decree prevented 
the ſale agreeabL v to the former notice. This 
defect being obviated by the parties, the pro- 

per-ry will mofl certainly be ſaid as now nati. 
ed 

captain ]ames Wiley, reſiding near the land, 
will ſhew the premiſca, and alſo a pint of the 
ſurvey, which is lelt with him for the infor- 
mation of thoſe concerned. 

The title paper: will be exhibited on the day 
-oſ ſule. 

Charles Little, 
Yames Wzlcy, ; 

]ames Dauglſiast. 
ſiAogust 23. ends, 

..__ 

I have but received, 
and offer for ſale on reaſonable-terms, 

TF-N BALES 

EAST INDIA. GOODS, 
confiding of A A _. 

Gauriporc Smriahs, 
Sccnpurc Bafcahcts, _ 

Luciporc, do. 
Clxictabully d9ſi- 
Brown ſidſiſibſi' 

} Alhbad Emcrty, 
?ſſſiMſiugga Mamoody, 

Bccrboon Gurrahs, 
Barrapooty, 
Bandanna Hhſs. 

ficujamzn S/mvc, jun. 
ſſſiAugust :. eo 

(t?- Printing in all its variety 
cxecuted at z/m offzcc with perat- 
ncflc and diſþatch. ſiſſ ct 

?" 

Valuable Proctperty fſirſig'ſſſiſiſi- 
ſſſi ſijctgþmſimnce of & Dccrcc (} Aſſzſſctſi 

and Distiller's Houſe, and ſundry when 

m ſiſſ zqfl. jllctf term; and (ſi): [fist (will one! 

X * courtly court, m the fist;-18 ofCoſſſ'bznaſſ-u 
meriteſ Leſrw'ſi: [In-firm. dead/ed, "ſigh, 
Wfll Hctes-fgctſffld- at Public Auffifm ,lo the blgbf/Zſiþidd'er, ſhr read) th'-m? "in, day l/ſw zzd day of Sctpzctmb 47' " ""to i {. if": (he gerſ/air day, at [L.ct houſe ch act, 
[)a'ſim'cl, or (be ſſLittle' Falls,-act (be RrZM E, T'A TE Wh- ſaid Lſict-wz'ct Him,,ſi mſſfſi ſine] undivided third part of lctſi' acſcs of LAND, in (he ſaid diſi'ſict, nen !}:th little-Falls, "Po" which ate Mercham Mſii'cta with three pair of French Bark Milismmſi, 'a 

every neceſſary and convenient machiſſct, ſſſſ, manufgcturing flour to the beſi advanta e- alſſict away and Difiillery, Miller's Houſe, {aſſ,}; 
mPfU'e. ments. This prepefcy will be ſhewn to my m ſon who may incline to purchaſe it, by the .' 

Francis Daniel, at any t'ime bfſilffilhedavct ſale. 
ſi Aſict'tract of LAND in Faiſfaxcſimſi 

ty, about three miles from the fdid'Lil-xleſa] .cofltflifliflg 207 lCſCS, upon Wblct] 13 'd'ltlſſſiſi houſe, in which Mr]. Sulzm Wren iives, 'ſidſUſi-i 
ry mhſſezr improvcmcms; about (woe thirdzof \: 

are cleared, and ſhe remainder m Wood w. it is good ſarming land. Mr. William wan: who [free near it, will ſheu'v th}: land torn; 3. ſon or )perſons who may mclme to thlſcix, at any time previous to the ſalc. 
Nlrs. Suſan NVren, who vſſas the WIdow Oflb: ſ,.jd Lcwis Hipkinz, has a nghc of dowerjmct atnrcſaid property. 
3? The Sale wiil commence actwelveo'ctoct. 

Phil. R. Fcndall, 
Robert Young, Ex'tors. 
\-Vm. \Vaters, 

August 18. & 
] VALUABLE LANDs' 

FOR SALE. 
By virtue of :: Dctd (If Tmst made! 

&} Hem'y. Lee to the stzbſfſſſur, jbr :;L-(WZ 
_:. a debt due from/aid Henry L'": to Wm. M- 

ew:/] Let. die-ceaſed, the following tract; :! 
Land will be ct 

Sold at public Auffiorſſl; 
for ready money, at the time: and plain bm. 
after mentioned, that {: to ſo}: 
One Tract containing 2,800 acm 

'cal'cd szllis's Maſſh, lying in the coumy of 
Westmnrciand, aſiſjſſſſining the Smfford estate, in! 
bordcring on the Potomac river. 

! 

l One other Tract containing 50) 
act-es lving iſ. (he won: y of Fairlax, at the mcuib 
of Difficuit mn, on the west ſide thereof, anl 
bounded by the Potomac river at'ihe Great Fſiſils. 

One other craft containing 16: 3 
acres, together with a moiety of aMILL. liing 
in Frcdenck ccnmy, where the ſaid "act iscailcd 
and known by the name of Buſſaloe Mmſh 

Theſe tracts will be (old on the relpetxivc pre- 

td on the 6ch of O-ctuber, and the '3d on the 

; [3ll1 of-ſſOctoþer next. 

l ] he abmc tracts will be laid offend ſolſilin 
ſmaller parcels, if the title papers can beobtainc'ſi- 
in time to enable the ſubſcribcr to have them 
divided. 

(Signcd) 
Bu zrod Wa/hzngton. 

August '9 
st 

(1134 hO 
N-v— *....5 _. 

Wqstiing ton Tcwei n. 

_ RANDJOLPH MOTT 
His removed to the houſe lHeſily occupied b! 

Mſir. Pzſſſi'ruii Hzisctxun. ſign of 

General Waſhington, 
Where he continues to keep a Housl of Eſſ 
"ſir-runnen": wr 'lcavellers & Others. He"! 
turns his ſinccre thanks to his friends for (her! 
former cuflom, and Hepcg fſom his attention 
to buſineſs to merit and receive it cominuancc 
the patronage of.-1 liberal public. 
Auguſi 8. ſea.-.. 
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miſes: The lst on the zScli of Septcmbeſ$;ſſll*.: 
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Naticc. 
ALL perſons having clalms 3' 

gainst the eflace of Wi liam Triſilett, of Rffmd 
Hill, deceaſed, are ncqucsted to ſing them of 
ward for adjufimcnc ..ſiBDd Paymcnc; andſſv- 
thoſe indebted to the estate are reſpectively .Caſi : 
appfi to make immediate paymcm to the.}:ctctſi- 
(""-"if being their anxiocs wiſhto cmſic I 

the account-(3: and ſctclc with the legzxzccs 85 

ſoon as poſſible. 
Charles Littlc, Ex'm. 
Geo. To'iplcct, ſi 

If"? 7- 
to 

53 

The Lands ; Of George Carieſ, deceaſed; in-ctche count? " 

Lqudoun, and, formerly adveniſcd for ſhe, ſictſi 

being entirely diſpoſed of, " 

Notz'ce is hercb iven, 
that the reſidue of thoſe fandjsyxctgill be fooſſd m 

ſale at Lceſhurg on Thmsday the Isfh Of See} tember next, ,and ſithe ſales' willſſbeſicoſifſi'.ſiſſd-l 
neceſſary t'mm day-to day until) the-::WhPlc " ct. 
PUſed of—The term: of Blbctſſwillſibe if! {me as 

hereroforcadverdſed. 'ct -' 
— 

" 

ſit, 

ſiT/ze'Exeat-WF; 5" 
Auz 29. ct ;: lil- 


